
Dear Peter,

0268-743758 38,ALEXANDRA ROAD,
RAYLEIGH, ESSEX, ENGLAND.

SS6 8HS,

4TH MAY 1993.

..

Very many thanks fiJr your letter and charts sent to 111eon the
24th April. It wTasqu.ite enlightening to receive the ~v.20 chart and
to see that it covered so many families and that most of my
ancestors in the Woodstock/Witneyarea wTereincluded.

As I told you in my last letter I intended to go to Oxford again
to see wThatother information I could find. The visit was quite
fruitful especially as I copied many entrl"es from the WoodstockParish
Records. These wTillreally enlarge the W.20Chart.! "C'lhatI have done
is to follow your Chart systerl1 and set them out on a separate page
for you to checl<:and enter on the C'hart if satisfied as to the
authenUcity.

Yll111eI was:doing the research I also noted any other references
to "vlhitlock" that I found and I have listed these as well. I am sure
you wil1 find some connections somewherealong the line.'

There is one area of the research that I am not sure can be
taken as proved. I am not sure tha.t the father of John b.1732 ( who
incidentally T have proved to have married Elizabeth Lindsey' - see

- "':. -0/- "attached) WlS'L John b.1698. the son of Elisha. What is confusing is that
in the Witney Parish Register and also on the chart provided b}'
Kevin DOw'd,there are two 'John" with dates of 1724 and 1732 li:xr
that lather. T.vhatI will do when I next get to Oxford is to see in
the Witney Burial Register whether there is a burial of a ,John as an
infant. This would then provide a reasonable asumption for the name
to be used fClr another son by John ]).1698 .. lJ.lternatively there may be
tw'o 'John Whitlock" in the area at that time. This could possibly be a
r6'J.sonfor the entries o.f a ",...TohnWhitlocke". Very intriguing -
~c:rthy of further l~e~earchf _One othe!~ name_I noteq .~~sp.,in_thewltney Baptlsms reg1srer for tne son or John D.Dt.9.12.1660.I round an
entry naming this child as "Zuchria//, Again I will try to see the
cll'"1"ginalregister in the Oxford Archives to verify the entry.

I would also tell you that I have becomea memher of the
Oxfordshire Family History Society and it waB through their records
that I traced the ElizaJJeth Lindsey detail. Any information I am able
to glean from this ,s'ourceI will ohviously paBS:on. What the Society
mem17ershave done is to transcY'1"beall the Pal'J."shrecords and I w'ill
}Je searching through as many as I can in the future, not only to Bee
where my relatives ,5J-Treadto but tCl see the extent of the //vlhitlock//s
in Oxfordshire. In the current telephone directory there are quite a
few.' I will Bend you any information found which if you already have
it, at least will he useful aB confirmation .

I noted in your letter that it would appear that you will be
rooving home in June. May I vfish your move a successful one 
moving home can he such a traumatic eXl-78Yienceespecially if.. as I am
sure Y'ou have, so much documentation on the 0lhitloc*s to keep in
some semhlanceof order.' Anyway, all the very best vfishes,

Thanks again for you very interestinq last letter.

Very sincerely,
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